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I am attaching herewith, the history of Elizabeth
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SlIZABEgH GUHLBY SLlfHN

I

Born 1888* oldest dau^ter of Thomas and Harie Gurley

Plynn, who were of Irish Scdtoh ancestry* Father engineer by occupat-

ion, resilience #611 Bast 134th Street, Hew York City,. (Bronx) formerly

Mulberry ^treot, Scranton Ba*, said %o have been in employ of Hew York

Hew Haven! end Hartford Railroad as engineer at one time and a socialist*

IS. G* r* ^ucated public schools of Hew York, graduate of Morris Hi'gb

Sdchool, Hew York City (Bronx)* Member of High School Debating Society^

Drimary clurse of Boconomlos, natural born orator. Shortljr after high
'

«

school graduation in 1906, through school acquaintances known to her and

her prominence in the High School Debating society, addressed by request

an assemblage of girls out on strike in the Millinery trades, several

of them w^re her former classmates* She was immediately proclaimed their

champion And naturally assumed leadership* Her work in their behalf

which included a number of soap box speeches, together with her gift of

oratory and youth combined, made her conspicuous^ She became identified

with the Socialist Iiabor Party of the I*W*W* and at a small salary engaged

by the leader7”as a Field Organizer* Her first public speech of prom-

inence was to a packed house in the 'iiatter part of 1906 in the old west

I

' h
side socialist Hall on Bigth Avenue, Hew York City* She continued or-

ganizatfon work in and around Hew York delivering soap box lecture^,^aD*

so talking before large audiences in halis and etc*, during the winter

of 1906 arid in 1907 was sent to Lawrence Mass., in connection with th

Lawrence Textile Strike', In which she played a prominent part as organ’ll!

izer with Joseph. 2tter,^v uro Gio^nnatti.,^^arlo i'r^sua andJiflLlllam-

Haywood which was a JLong am bitter struggle, consisting of hardships'

^ i

privations injuries and deaths resulting from the difficulty. Da 1908
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v?hi!.o engaged in radical agitation- around northern Iliohigan and Ilinn

eso ;a,. copper and ‘iron district, married. John Archihold Jones of
*« '

'
II II i in«* ’^1 ---

Bov >y, Hinn*, whose occupation was given as a minor, was a -radical

agitator and co worker of i.S*.phumley of the I*VhW. whom she had

met the year Taafore at the Convontion. 2hey lived together

only a few days after the marriage. Jones^ was arrested, tried, con-

victed and aentonoed to a term in the Michigan penitentiary for

r' -* sabotage and carrying conclealed weapons. B., G. S', bride

of a few days, continued West to Montana making radical speeches

during herorganiz. Ing campaign, a son JOIH? P. .^OHES, was born

to, her, while in the west. In y09 .at Spokane Yfeshington she was f

arrestedj tried and convicted and sentenced to Jail for conspiracy 11

and inciting riot, for which she served several months. /

^jlones^ returned to Chic^b on his release from Jail

ir, Michigan. In July 1920 secured .a divorce from his ^ife on tte

^founds of desertion, said to have taken place a few days following

tiieir marriage. August 1920 Jones married Anna'liitcheli, a por^

t]*ait painter of Hew York, at Crown Boint, Indiana. Her .parents

d')Jected to the match.' Six weeks after the wedding Jones claimed

t oat his wife was drowned in lake Michigan during a squall which

come up while they were out in a motor boat.

After B. G. F. v;as released ffom Jail -'at Spokane V<auh

ington-she returned to the East .with her son and again made her

home with her parents at #511 Eas t 1 t>, ^tr ee t , Hew York City*

and continued a radical agitation in and aroxxnd the Eastern sect

'ion Boston, How York Bhilodelphiallttlo mis, an|-£chnectaly. most
'



.of.thoso places being, later affected by disturbances,, duo to her
,

inf i

"Efforts in the interests of the 1*^*XI* Socialist and other radical groups

5?ho res-taui?aht and hotel workers also pame in for considerable or-

ganization

1913 which!

during this period and in their strike the forepart of

was a bitter struggle, but lasted a comparatively short

time, a period of only a few weeks, but affbctod about thirty of the

larger hotels and restaurants* She preached sabotage also rec-

ommended the poisoning of guests and incited riots. Several

were seriously injured during these difficulties a couple of lives

lost and mmerous hotel gunas and innocent bystanders being violently;

asadlted by strikers.

3>uring 1913 the textile and silk industry strikes Pat

tS , erson, Hew Jersey which several lives were lost and numerous people

seriously jnjured B. G. P. organized for^.Vl^l. and succeeded

Adolph hes£ing as secretary of the^ocialist Party, establishing

at that time temporary residence in Paterson. „ Her co-workers were

^aUer>>Sio\anetti,^resca,^oso P^tor Stokes and ^trick Quinlan.

later was convicted of the charge of inciting riots arid sentenced to

the Bow JeiTSoy State Penitentiary for a period of years. B. 0* P. ^

TO8 arrest ea, several indictments being brought against her on account

of inciting riot, violance, sabotage, and etc. She was repre'sented
* .

by >^essie
,;A3hloy ^d^nez Mj^holand, SooiaJJLst Suffragette lawyers^

also Burke Cophran of Hew fork and a local attorney namod^^rj^li

.

Her trial was sensational after numerous postponements and in. the win

ter of .1915 went free by 3ury disagreement,, escaping conviction only

.a slight margin, which beyond a doubt was a hang jury.. 1916 to
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(jut the Bast under the auspicus of the Anerican^ivil. Xiherties
'A ,

• »

3j920 inclusive her activities continued speech naklns, organization

agitation and propagation in the interests of the I*t(*V/* Socialistic

Oomrauj: Lists, anarchists and numerous other radical. 'organizations th-

rough'

Union the workers defense Union and jjther radical affiliated organ-

izations, such as the Consumers league, ‘Clothing VTorkers, textile
I /

^ ^ i.

s. Confectionery ^22'r^®^® ahd Bed Spring Workers ,
Bslnters,

ji

VIorkers, Cigar Makers Buttonhole makers,, i'eather V/orkers

I

’ X. >’ '
' ^ ^

;

Pur WDrkers, tailors, hattorsL, umbrella makers laundry workers,

V ,

...
JJ^egfo, Itallali and •Hebrew U.S,S« 's *and/other radical workmen groups

' In Ha«5^h 1921 B. 0* B#- was -arrested at Philadelphia.

for jreaching and posessing radical XLiteratujc and ‘organizing a radlctsl
,

’

* * ^

mdvement in violation of the State law. Her recent activities have
,

Vforle

Metal!

been

Work

inar

W.Z.

ing.

in the interest of the Saoco-Vanzetti ^fensQ Committee of the

rg Defense Union, her co-workers being Pietrq^AIIega , pronounced

hist,^arlo fresc^^^^turo Giovannitt£^T5elix Ptankfurter,

Poster, Rose SchJ^idermann, Henry Uaeger^; ..^ste7 Scott X^ear >

dames ilaurer, ^egina Cx;ane; Mrs. Glendower Evans, Mrs. Ranteul, C

,Pred Biedonkapp, Eugene Krug,̂ ^^^oso Pastor Stokes, He^jpansyAdler,

attorneys ^echt and *‘*oinberger, Samuel Regansburg, Roseoe Pound,

fhDcldore Shuisky, Morris Hillquit, lir. & Mrs. Gelyer, Rhys Williams
X. ^ ^ ^
^homas^ Steven Biroher, Judal liagnes, Morr^ Sorkin, Joseph

SchJssberg, •Samuel- levit ,
- Sidney 'Hillman , -ond-'othors -also-the

. X X
recently deported Alexander Burkman, taa Gpldman,. Gregory Vfoihstoin

X I
^

Santeri llotirtva, X.0.A.K. Martens,* and also frotzky, .(Brov/nstein)

, K ^ X
, .

' f<rnerly residents of the Bronx. X.A.S*
<f4_ ^

.4
i



Instructions reoelWd from Special Agent in ChSge M.P.Blackmon*
RWORT MAOe ATI

‘ ‘ ‘ '

OATB WHEN MAOft PERIOO FOR WHJCH MAOfe REFORr MADE BY<

Buffalo, B.Y.,
I i/i7/aa

| i/is/£2
TITt.5 AND CHARACTER CASEl

W.X.Buchanan

BIIZABETH GORISY PLYHN,

^ACr$ DEVEU>RtX>s-

At SyraoMe, Maw

smm,

AULlf!F?lMl!J5NC0t!TAlNED

HERElti IS UKCLASSIFIED

nATF maos'
J r^BYvr.r:

DATE SSEarRiba^Ww-to la«9r~e5foff ipeolal igent In
Oharga Brennan, Mew York City, to the Blreetor of the Bureau for
attention of the General Intelllgense Blvleion, dated January 6th,
192S, ard Initialed CJS-JWB.

Pursuant to instructions. Agent proceeded to
Syracuse, Mew York, aia on arrival there learned that previous plans
had been altered and that subject was to speak at Altean Hall, #708
North Sallna street, Syracuse, New York, instead of Oannlsso Hall.
Agent therefore proceeded to Altman Hall and although Hiss Plynn
was scheduled to speak at 2 o'clock in tin afternoon, she did not
arrive until about Z-.ZO s.K. she seemed to be alone and after
Being briefly introduced by AMocal Italian, she immediately pre-
oeeded with her lecture*

Her entire discourse was relative to tte trial of
S^OO and VAMZETTI and consisted of a complete history of the lives
of the two men from the time of their arrival, in tte United states

I

as poor immigrants to tte present time and also a complete' history
of the trial and present status of the case,
cf the trial and present status of the case.

CO«W<»'rMI«REFORTn>RNI*HEOTO: t’j"

Washington-2: New York-l; Buffalo

< ' t 4lt

U1



W* L*. Bachamn 1/17/2E 2

She gave a synopsis of the testimony of. each witness

for and against the defendants, explained how the State’s witnesses

contradicted each other and dwelt upon the alibi alleged to have been

established by the defendants, especially VANZET3?!, whom she stated

had thirty-six. witnesses- to prove that he was hot in the town where
4

the murder took place, but was in another town at the time the hold-

up and robbery took place and that he. was in thi^ tcwn hours before

and hours after the time the offense was committed* Her detailed

description of -the trial was practically the same as given in the
5

pamphlets and leaflets seni out by the SACCO-VANZETTI DEFENSE

COUMITTEB of Boston and her speech was delivered a good deal in the

manner in which a lawyer would sum up his case before the 3^ry,

She also stated that throu^out New. England there is

considerable talk, and feeling against foreigners and that foreigners,

the majority of whom are- Ital ians, are discriminated against; that

as it was well known and the defendants admitted that they were

radicals and labor leaders active in strikes and in any movement for

the uplift of labor, that, this was the real reason for their convic-

tion; that she had been speaking in different places for the past

year in connection with this case and had talked with SACCO and

VANZETTI personally, and hdod also made many investigations in connec-

tion with the case; -that from her personal investigations and exper-

ience she was satisfied that this crime was committed by experienced

hold-up men and no,t by these two workmen; that the police being



W.L.Buchanan 1/1^/ZZ 3

i

unable to ^prebend the guilty parties were determiued to fasten the

crime on SACCO and VAN2BTTI in order tbsclean. their own skirts*

Also, that she and others connected with the Defense Committee

wore working on leads whioh. might disclose ths identity of the real

murderers aid while she did not wish to create any false hopes^ she

thought it possible that sufficient information Slong this line to

inTdlve others would.be obtained before final decision was made in

the defendants* cases*

She also stated that the Judge in charging the ^ury remarked

that they, (the ijiry), should have courage in finding the verdict the

same as the boys had who went to Europe and who fought and lost their

lives for their country and that the jury, no doubt, interpreted this

as meaning that they should find the defendants Guilty*

She also spoke of the friendship of VANZEIKfl for SALSBDO and

called attention to the fact that SAISBDO'3 body was foimd on the

sidewalk in front of the offices of the Department of Justice, which

are on the fourteenth floor of the Dark Row Building,. New York City,

where SALSBDO. had been, held for months by officials of the Department

of Justice, and stated that SALSBDO*S wife was now suing foimer

Attorney General Palmer, Mr* Flynn,. Mr. Lamb, and other officials of

the Department of Justice for $E00,000. and that SALSBDO*S wife

expected to prove that these officials were responsible for the death

of her husband*



W»Z» Budhanan 1/17/2E 4

She ftJrther stated that the Defense Coranittee did not e:sqpect

that the trial judge would grant a request for a new trial, as that
.

would ho reversing his own decision, hut that they had every reason
j

to believe that when the case was taken hefoze the Supreme Court of

the State of Massachusetts, that a new trial would he. granted*
«

There were thirty-four present a*t the meeting, including

eight women* About twenty wore Italians aid the balance were Jewish,

Polish and German.- A, collection of 4iout $5*50 was taken up. After

the meeting Agent talked, with Miss Plynn and she stated that she was

going to speak in Socialist Hall, Erie, Pa*, on the night of

January l&th; that she was then going West and would speak in

Buffalo, Hew York, a^ Rochester,, New York, on her return trip,
«

She la about thirtyrfive-years of age; stout; weighs- about

175 pounds; has dark hair; dark complexioned; about 5 ft* 5 in. tall,

and fairly good looking. She wore a dark suit and, coat.

CLOSED HERB.
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RcfOBT Made ati DaTC.WHEN MADEi PERf^O FOR WHICH MADEI RERORT MA,DE BYi

Pittsburgh, Pa,
|
Jan«19,193s| Jan* 16 & :i7.

Tiue and Character of CasEi

^.Elizabeth gueley FLYim,

H«J«Lenon»

y
Lecturer,
Sacoo-Vanzetti Meeting,
Erie,. Pa.

Facts Deveiofeoi

AT ERIE, ;PA. fjJ
'

I i;

Acting on a o^topini^^ Agent in Charge

Edward J. Brennan, Hew York City, • addressed to the Director of the

^‘Bureau and dated January 5th, calling attention to a meeting to

be held in Erie, Pa. , January 16th, 19S3, Agent in Charge R.B.Spenoer

delegated this Agent to proceed' to Erie and cover said meeting.

Upon my arrival in Erie, I requested the night ’Chief of

Detectives to assign two men to ZUOH'S HALL, 1603 Peach Street,

&rie and suggested that these men enter the hall separately and to

avoid massing themselves oonspicdous

.

I also requested. FRANK SHUTTS, a local friend, to attend

the meeting. This for the purpose- of having at least three witnesses

to corroborate my testimony in case of any legal need for same.
'

-RALRiH TI^OTSON, oonvioted under the Espionage Act in 1919.,

acted as Ohairm^ and introduced the speaker of the evening .ELIZABETH

GURLEY FLYNN.

TILDOTSON dwelt on the .Moyer Pettibone Haywood case and said
^

i

that if the -workers had not come to the assistance of their oomradeSy

Haywood would now be resting in his grave Instsad of enjoying life

anons Ms frlsnds in / . V X.

'REFERENCCi Comer OF Thi« y

ORIGINAL ly^



H.J.Lenoni January 19,1933 Page #3.

TILLOTSON also dwelt at length on the so-called “frame up"

of the Chicago Anarchists and told of the great publicity given

the case and how one of the men said that the prophetic words uttered

by the men executed for the alleged killing of the police would roll

on down the years in spite of the fact that the men were being stran-

gled not for the alleged bombing, but for their utterances and that

it was only through an aroused voice of labor that outrages of this

kind could be prevented or made harder to carry on.

He then introduced ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYIIN, who gave a brief

outline of the. history of SACCO and VANZETTI. The epidemic of

j 'Crime sweeping over New England because the soldier had been denied

that for which he fought and because of the Unemployment of so many

men. How the people were clamoring for police action and asking the

question, "Don't thelpolioe ever catch anybody?". Then a paymaster

was robbed and killed and the police had no trace of the murderer

and had to get someone so they took the labor agitators, the radicals

of the district and, after quizzing them for some time about their

nationality and connections with radical organizations, charged them

with the murder.

She then described the witnesses and their testimony and

finally asked for a collection and plead for a protest from labor

against the execution of SACCO and VAHZETTI, and a demand for a

new trial etc.

She told of addressing a meeting in Plymouth, Mass., and how

thirty children sat in the front row and each put their pennies,\

I

m



H« J»Lenon, January . 19 , 19S2 . Pa ^

_

nickels and dimes in the ^ collection and that they gathered around the

'Speaker and asked "Will Mr* Sacco come back to us?", "Will they kill

Mr. Vanzetti? and then she saids "If we could get labor all overi.

this country as much interested as the thirty little children in Ply-

Tiiouth we would put an end to frame ups etc.

The collection amounted to $37*33* About one hundred .persons

were in the hall. Eleven cents, admission was charged at the door*

-A receipt was written on the typewriter in the office in the

rear of the building, which GURLEY FLYNN signed, then a sum of

money was given to her and she left the hall*

Agent engaged her in conversation but she was not inclined

to tail: about anything except her health and this her first visit to

Erie, Pa,,and that she was going to Cleveland, Detroit and elsewhere*

Agent talked to several "Reds", principal among them RALPH

TILLOTSON, who admitted that GURLEY FLYNN was a sorry disappoint-
ment as a lecturer, not in the same class with KATE 0*HARB and that

it was GURLEY FLYNN'S first visit to Erie and would probably be her
last visit*

TILLOTSON said he had been requested by the boys to act as

Chairman* He also said that there were very few Socialists in the

Hall, that most of those in attendance are now Communists* I asked >

t *

under whose auspices the meeting was- held and TILLOTSON replied:

"FRIENDS OF SOVIET RUSSIA".

A Polish circular was distributed at the close of the meeting*
I am having it translated* It is entitled «T/ho is Jimmie Higgins?".

This case closed*



RfPORT Made ATi

Detroit, Mich*

Titie AKD Character OF Casei
F

O GURLSY PLyNN.

Date When Made: Period for-Which Madei
,

Report Made 8y<

1/26/22 J. S. Apolman.

Radical Activities.

i
'"'Tf.ard)

« 1 t I
' \ - . : ^ j

'

'

. Pacts Oeyeioped;

Detroit.Miohigan .

^ mr

Investigation, based on letter from, Special Agent in Charge,

Edward Brennan, of the Hew York Bureau Office, reguosting

that the meetings In this city, addressed by this woman, be covered

and that reports concerning them be forwarded to the Hew York office
}

.1 am in receipt of rejoorts from confidential informants, who

attended the mass meeting held at the House of Masses, January 22,

1922, and that held at the labor Byceum, January 23, 1922, at which

Elizabeth Gurley plynn was the principal ^speaker, gihese informants

state that she> in her speeches gave a description of the Sacoo-

Yanzetti case almost identical with that contained in the rpamphlet

entitled, " The Story of the Sacco-Yanzetti case?*, ipublished hy the

Sacco-Yanzetti ,^fense committee. Box 37, Hanover Street Station,

Boston, 15ass..

During her stay in this city Elizabeth Gurley plynn issued

the following statement through the local press;

" ‘.I*m rather of the opinion that I was born a y
Socialist, but even if I were not I began to study it
-early, and no parson can delve into the subject without
becoming more or less of »a nutV, »ahe - o%id ’ ae~w^oip.tte^

^

:ahottt hor aotlvitlos. y y y/

” Hy father came to this country •om Ireland- and whxked

I ^
REFERENCE!

^
Mr. Hoover-

COPIES OF Thi$ Report FurnishedToi

Hew York (2 L.f



his way through college, coming out a civil engineer,
r saw him wor£ hard' and then be cheated out of his wages
by his employers, and even as a child ,I found myself
protesting against a system that permitted such injustice.
I attended the Morris High School in Now York, from which
I was graduated, and meanwhile ,l went as far into the
study of social conditions as my Knowledge and experience
permitted., "

SIO-fllTAIHeiD -MniiY.

^ If

I was not 80 when I became active in this work,
in fact when it became my life work, I have been a
factor in a good many disputes between labor and capital.
I possessed as a sort of racial heritage, a love of oratory,

I became involved with the I.W.W,, because I
was early convinced that labor could get what it merited,
a fair division of profit, by industrial union in

• contradistinction to craft organization. That association,
the Industrial Workers of the World, haS had to bear all
sorts of unjust burdens. It was an ideal organization
with those who conceived it, being all-absorbing, inter-
national, embracing the migratory workers as well as the
farmers and artisans. Force is a powerful and dangefous
weapon and its Bnrployment is to bo deplored, but if that
dictum applies to the workers who are seeking to better
their conditions why should it not also apply to nations
that are bent upon campaigns of self- aggrandizement
and spoliation ?

AN-arPLug

"In his campaign in India, Gandhi is showing the
possibilities in passive resistance. ^If it can be v/orked
in the Far Eastern empire, it could be vjorkod here if all
workers wore united and the justice of a strike called by
one element were recogonized by all so that a plant would
bo shunned by labor until the misunderstanding with its
own employers wore adjusted. But in this and other
Industrial countries the importation of strike-breakers is
in effect an act of iforce, and it is but human to resist
force with force.

One of the difficulties under which those who
believe in Industrial organization have to labor is the
popular conception of the word 'radical*. With too many
conservatives it means nothing short of anarchy. It is
nothing of the sort. We radicals simply recognize that
with industrial conditions there is something radically



J,S «Apelman llzilzz

wrong; wa want t^o get at the very foundation* not dawdle
away our time with palliatives when a panacea is needed and
is, we believe, possible

,

In a way, I would lii:e to see the paid employes
of labor unions be convened to return to the lathe,
the mine, the workshop; to the truck* or to any other
occupation followed before their elevation to wage-
drawing places of trust in their unions. That is the
only way, I believe, to keep the men from the .evils of
teirptation. It is a dreadful commentary upon labor
when a man, Samuel Untermeyer for example, a lawyer, is
conpelled to expose corruption and grafting among union
leaders. Workers ought to be big, clear-headed, 'and
strong enough to expose their own crooks. If they did
that, such action would redound to the lasting credit
of labor. «



'report MAOe AT;

Chioago* Ul«

facts Dcmjopeo;

A? CHICAGO

'J.L

HEREItl 13

HATFfax^cVis made to ccrammi cation frcmASent in Charge Srezman

of New xoz^ dated Jsnuajry Sthi;; 1922 requesting to cover meetings V7here sul^eot

i

I

jf 7 Subject e^ke ate meeting on January 29th at Prudential Halit

^^^er Halsted and Vofth:Avenue* Her speech vas devoted to the persecution of

y^tl^ wozicers by the oil She .urged the audience to help the wozicers defe

comidttee to carry on their fi£^t on behalf of the persecuted wozkers all over

the country. She talked very little on SACCO and UAII2BTOI* emphasising only that

their pez^ectttion concerns the proletariat of this country*

Another speaker vns HAROLD HULKS who vent to Qklehoma to

defend' the I*W*W*.and ms beaten* as he stat^^ ,by t^e KU KLUX XLiH. HULKS

described the beating he had received, vrhich already has appeared, in the radical

pzess. A collection vas tak^vq>*

Another meet izig at vhi dz subject appeared was held at the West

Side Auditorium Jazsary.S1st, 1922* D*E*BARLBY, vsell known Ccumunist*,presided*

EL^ABSTH GURLEY PLYHH spOke on the Sac^Vansetti Defense, giving a short ^
swoaary of the trial ifelch led to the sentence,of the two Italiens* She

that ATTORNEY CEHERAL DAUGHERTY .made a statement that the Sacco-^%nsettl 0Bse
,\^|^

l8,s.tol^. used for radical pr^agButtda* She etatef^^^'ia^o^^'^-^^J^

fiadloal^|m®aganda they had better stop the injustice. j^j^anphasisedAthat r^^CKD 0

SACCCl^jMLd 'avterHvW innocent,, and the fact that fb'reignSps i^’d\. /

1

SRISKCO TOc

lltoMBgtcu f ; Hot York 2$ Chicago 2*



a/ lot to do vlth t2ioir ccnviction*

BQMOIA BOBBA. aas the second speaker* BOBBA*

Business manager of II Prole^io, spoke In Italian* JL collection was

taktt up amounting to ^7*65* .Subject leflt the sameerening for Duluth, Minn,

where she will appear at a. mass meeting under the auspices the SACCO-

TMZmi lEEBBSE CGKIUiaXEE*

CLOSED A$ CHICAGO*



MAOe AT; ^

Qansaa City, Ho*

,
* \

PATE WHEN MADE; ' FERlOb FOR WHICH MADE;

Peb. 21/22 . Feb. 6th,»2Ji

f (f
RC^ORT MADC BYj

. Osoar Schmitz*

TiTUe AND CHARACTER OT CASE;

BiDICAL ACTIVITIBS, at Xansas City, Misaoizri.
ELIZABETH GURLEY PLYKH

Cl

TACTS pEVCW>RCO:

At X^saa City, Missouri.

I am in receipt of a confidential repaBlrt-raifftiv €

this matter from alias His report
b7D

as furnished me is as follows;

•Woodman Hall 15th -Grand Ave. Packed House, meeting called to order
8:S8 p*m. Misa Elizabeth Girlie Plynn gave- the following talk on the
case of Sacco-Tanzetti oases* said American labor has just awaken to

the urgency of the case , in demanding new trial, which, all Europe
are in one accord demanding justice to these men. How, not only voice
of labor in America are on the job but religious organizations. It
is ,a fact that Prance wants the statue of liberty they gave U.S. re-
turned as the country does practice the teaching of the principle of
liberty. The talk was not very radical but she gave out hints. *

He,-:further advised me that ELIZABETH GURLEY PLYNNiS

address did not appear to him to be very radical and that she told him

confidentially after the meeting in a talk which he had with her that

orgLiizations in Russia were furnishing money to carry on their propa-

ganda in the United States. • He also advised me that the proceeds of

the meeting amounted to about 4^0*08, and that one PLOYD^^iYDB would

speak at 8 p.m. Sunday, February 12th,at the Irish-American Hall,

171$^333TJ^^et, and that MISS HELL ^GART, Xansas City, Missouri, wouiaj

rand Avenue at S p.m*, Sunday February 12th, and that

meetings were Mqpected to be held at

each Sunday by the Labor Party*

^ ^"SECObsD

ALL ir!FCn:.'ATi0fl^J?Sft^E5

os-oHEREin 13 Ui'iCLAogf^ED

RErCRENCE; COWJ

d at 207^E«St 14th St.,/

"EOOVSJ"
JL
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Rf*ORT MADC ATj

^nsas City, Mo*

DATE WKCN MADC* JPCRiOD FOR WHICH MADC;

Hoh 7. *22. Mch. 6, ’22.

R€PC«T MAO^ BYs

DonaX4 E.^

TITU: AND CHARACTER OT CASEt
, ^

BIIZABB'eH GURIEY PLYHH. AM1IES2Y SPEECH. RADICAL A^Tim^ES. %^,C.Mo.

LmrACTS DCVElCtPED:

^nsas City. Missouri.

Reference is made to previous reports from the

i

{Kansas City office relative the activities of ELIZABETH GURLEY PLYRH.

By direction of Agent in Charge Oscar Schmitz. Agent

[attended a meeting at Mercantile Hall, 207 East 14th Street. March 6.

1922 , 8 p.m. where ELIZABETH GURISY PLYHH of Hew York addressed an

audience of about 100, her sub^eot being "Amnesty and Americanization."

Her remarks were more or less conservative and the

enthusiasm was not marked. She condemned the Lepartanent of Justice and

administration for not granting amnesty to the 114 prisoners in Federal

prisons, whom she designated as ’’Political Prisoners."

All present were advised to talk, agitate and write

to the President and members of Congress in the interest of amnesty. The

American Legion was condemned for their protests and she stated- that

Labor must write letters' which will outnumber the opposition so that the

administration will realize that amnesty is a popular demand.

She also emphasized the fact that -Labor was in need

of the that they will be able to do valuable service after

they ar|7^5S^*yind that they will be a big asset in the cause of^the

the

riflonem
movement. MAR^-5t92i

Admission of 25^ was charged and

#30.00. ALL liirORMATiOi] COflTAINED
i I /pi

rA I
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aUREAU OEmVESTSGArC'^dp:

TEjJjiVCb^BYJfc!

a collection,,netted
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Moll. 7, 1922, 2 .Donald E. Dong - ,

It was announced at i;he jaeeting that on Maych 19,

1922, the Jewish Workers of the Workers Darty would hold a joeeting

at the Jewish lejaple., Kansas City, Missouri; ana that the "ladle

^

lea Club" would giYe a ball at Irexel Hall, Kansas City, Missouri.

Dn March 20, 1922, GEOBGB aaSDY Will speak at the

.1 , * r • '*lab (hr TeiQple

Open*

DBl-c
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I maos at;

title and character or cA$et

DATE WHCN MAOSi PERIOO FOR WHICH MAOS? RETORT MADE BY|

WOHKBRS DEPEHCS UNIOH

FACTS OCVELOTEO:

:RfiDIOAL ACriVI!riES.

At iCansas City, Misaouri* (o ( ^ V

Reference is made to report of employee Emil A.Solanka,

St. louis, Misaouri, dated March 8, 1922, relative to the activities

of EEI2ABBTE^?6^mISY PIXHN*

Reference is also made to Agent’s report dated March 7,

1922, relative the same matter.

ELI2ABE2H GTJRIEY FIi7HR checked out of the Snyderhof

Hotel, Kansas City, Missouri on March 8, 1922 and directed that her

mail he sent to the Holland Hotel, Duluth, Minnesota.

A copy of this report is being sent to the St. Paul

office for their information.

•^EN
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SrttlAL AGENT iC CHARGE
F£b 1 0W3

O/i 2 C S J4- -j'

department of 5««tiee _
jSiuteatt of Knbefiftfgation

TCLttPHONR BARCLAY $tf

0

POSTomcebox ux
City Hau. Station

\
. ::r

15 PARK Row, I4TK FLOOR

New York, N. Y.

I

'

f
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/:
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•January 17, 1923.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir;

GBHBRAL HIT2LLIGSMCE DIVISION.
Re; James Quinlan - Elizabeth
G. Flynn. Radical Activities.

^ f (> ^
The following is a copy of a letter sent Elizabeth

Gurley ?lynn on December 16, 1922, from Leavenworth Prison by

Jamesj^uinlan, an inmate, said copy having been furnished to

Agent Scully by Mr. J. A. Sullivan of the United^u^>4pan lines;

• B. G. Flynn,
New York.

a
i

]Hv.

Dear Jailer;

I
In answer to your letter of Dec. 11th a^

ing whether I wish to share in the fund collected
by you. I certainly do not want anything from you
for I would as soon receive money from Wm. J. Burns.

You have often been asked not to collect
money by myself and others that I know, but you
still persist in using the name of the I. W. W.
prisoners to camouflage and gain your financial ends.
You have been using us to collect funds for the last
four years, and the only ones you have helped are
such traitors as Vincent St. John and Jack Law, Chas.
Ashleigh and others of your own stamp.

By your actions you have done more to keep us
in here than the Dept, of Justice. You certainly sent
me a package of swill, the Christmas of 1919 that you
gathered in some garbage can.

This year you will not have to leave the Mes-
saba Range to be home for Christnfas. I do not expect
to see this in the New York Call, but I am one that
never forgets.

(Signed) James Quiml; x_7, Le^xanworth.

R-681-E.

CJS:FJK
IAN,
Charge.



O* Slyxm
Ttovt Yoris

1^3ycnT?ortii Moon
mo. IQ X0S3

iioar jailor:

.

- i? cao^r to your lottor i>oo* lltli ooIdLiio ^otl3or X isioli -to
collQotodL t5y you* I oortali3|y do not TOat anytMnij froayou, ror i vmM ao aooa rocoivo nonqy tvoa in. ;r* ISumo*

* * * .
44070 often been aakod'not to coXloct oonay ty jcysolf csejI otixoro^ot X lait yea ottll i?oroiat Xn uolns tiio nozM of tuo X# i?* r?. prioon-

,p^,Galn your fitioaoiaX ends/ You liovo tjocn uoina tio to
yoaro, and tlio only onoo you Invo ixolpod ora«acu troit^ 03 Vincent St* yoto ond Jaclc l»au, Gioo* Aalilcsic^x and otijora of

T««*i
aoUona you hai^o dono looro to 4:oop U3 in ixora tlisn tho ,;optor yuotlco* You certainly otmt no a paclKiCo of umil, tho chriotoao of lOlO

ti-at you eatu orod in ocoo carli-teo can.

4^^,. noooaba nanso to bo iuoo
i^^Jlotaao* X do^not o%oot to noo tliio In tiio Tla^ fori: Call, ls:t Z cnono that noror fostjoto*

I
(Si£3R<3d) yanoo t^nlon

' Sox 7 Zroaeonoorth i-*rico^



. It might he vreil for you to paes this along
to Scully o?f -the D of J —



of Suatto. ^
P. 0.*BOX

CITY HALL 9TA.
WEllSf YORK, W-Y#

D8RECT0I?,lPJtUg§ BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION- I

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 1
G3HBRM, IUPSatia^lCB PlVISIOli I
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IJBIfORAI0UM IK -SBr B1I-2ABBTH GUBIBY -glYHIfcgp 2 "^

Sub^joct, a wocaan of about 36 years of age, is an

American citizen. Shortly after she graduated from :high

school In IJevir “iiorlc. State she began addressing groups of

girls out on strike In the millinery -trades’, sevexal of

these girls being ^former classmates. She was immediately
-

proclaimed their champion and assumed leadership in the

group. Soon after this she 'became identified' with the

Socialist -labor iarty of the 1. V/. W.
,
and -at a sm^l salary

was engaged by the leaders as field organizer.

Her first public spech was madO/JL906 in 15ew ^ork.

.Shat Winter she went fo lawrence. Mass., where she spoke

before strikers of the lawrence textile works. With Joseph

JStter, William .Haywood,, and others, she played a prominent

^art as an organiser in this strike. In 1908, while engaged

in radical agitation in Michigan and Minnesota , she married

John Archibald , Jones ,
a radical agitator. I'wo years later

she was arrested in Spokane ,, Wash. ,
tried, convicted, and

sentenced to ^ail for conspiracy «and inciting riot. Upon her

release from ^ail she returned to the Bast, where she took uuA

her residence with her parents at 511 B. 134th St .

,

.J{o0^i“k

City.' She continued her radical agitation throughb^ the Bast,

working in .the interests of the T. V/. W.
,
Sooiau^r and ether



.B1I2ABBTH .GURIBY ,mim -S- Zjl^/ZZ *

radical groups.. She preached sabotage and recommended to

restaurant and hotel workers the poisoning of guests and in-

citing of riots.

During 1913 she organized for the I. V/. W. During

the textile and silk Industry strikes in Patterson, ,H. J,.

she was arrested. Several indictments were brought against

her on account of her inciting riots, sabotage, etc. Her

trial was sensational but she escaped conviction.

Since then she has spoken under the auspices of the

•American Civil liberties Union,, the Workers Defense Union*, and

other radical labor organisations,, such as the Consumers League*

Clothing V/orkers, Sextile Workers,, etc.

ln.l9Bl she was arrested in Philadelphia .for preach-

ing .and possessing radical literature
,
and for organizing the

radical movement in violation of the State }aws. She has shori-n

considerable interest in behalf of the Sacco-Vanzetti case.

She has ’at various times cooperated with Hindu organizations

in an effort to oppose deportation. She Is a member of the

Metal Workers Union, 1. W. W. , In Uxine, 19Slshe addressed a

conference of the Inter-Collegiate Socialist Societjr in Highland,

H. Y.

Although subject haa made many radical speeched J.n

the past few ypars, on the whole she ^has been very^ discreet

and guarded in her utterances. ‘

*'

f

'
'

‘

I !



«E«>Rr MADC AT{ ©ATC WH€N MAOe::
|
Fg:RlO© VyrHICH MAD£i R«:f*OflT MAD6 8Y{

Hartford, Conn* &/1&/ZZ 4/15/25 WILim S. lOUGHRAK

title and character C¥ CASE:

. RB: LUIGI XQUIKTILIIANO and
OSLIZABBTH GURLBY PLYi^H.

tacts ©CVELOTEO:

Hew York Gity. Allogad Radical
neeting at
South Horwalk,Ct

AT SOUTH HORWAIKj

The following telegraia was received from BDWARD

J. BRBMHAK, Agent in Charge, Hew Yorlj^|C]ity,^ sOff ice-^ of .the on

Saturday /<pril 14th, 1923, |'
, ,

i «HJPORMATIOH RBCBIVBD FROM STRI(lTLT'‘*C?I^5DlST-l!i^i^l3?OSdk V*>W*«*A A ^ ^—— — — — — ——

LUIGI QUIUTILLIANO and BLIZAB3TH GURLBY :PLYHH will SP3AX AT

THB SACCO VAHZBTTI DBFBHSB MB3TIH3 SOUTH HORUAIK SUNDAY APRIL
PIPTEBHTH'U

Agent proceeded to South Horwalk, Conn* , on Sunday

April 15th, 1923, and immediately coi^unicated with CHIEF OF POLICSi

WILLIAM PSNHINGTOH« who stated that ho had received no information of

any meeting being held at Horwalk or South Horwalk on this date, and

also that no permit had been Issued for any meeting whatever. However,

the Chief of Police got in touch with several of his officers and was

informed that no word had been received of any mee^;ings to be held at

any of the halls where such affairs, are usually given.Agent interviews

the Italian Reporter for the "HORWALK HOUR", who is in touch with

meetings of an Italian nature in this vicinity and he stated that to

his knowledge no neeting had been advertised

this date. At Horwalk one RUDOLPH //

BOYB a prominent Italian citizen was or .Nv«T.<;AT>dN

17 Wh .

interviewed by Agent and he statod ' *

Mjr «i5'' DerARTMSNT Or..K«VlCe or / rj
I

, ,,
- -J- - n fO'- i

that the only affair to 'be given on tbi^uTcoro; j

date“by-th s'*-!taiians - was a—l-lttle r.
. ^ -

RETEF^ENCC; coties or this RETORT rURNI$HEO TO: \ V

MR. HOOVER 3-Washlngton, 1- Hew York, 1-Hartford TTSiaiMcK

I





Zt, X925.

Kr« John Dowd, ^
f. 0* Booc 848, B«} BXixab«th GwXvy Jlymi,
SarHfi>rd, Oona* Amrohiat Aotlvltiaa*

1>t*r 81» j

Bafarrlng to jroior Xottor dated Septeaber 81,

1988, under eaptiOn **XLiiabetb dnrXegr TXpim - ClonBiTuiiat Aet-

iTXtiea, ” (BarKor’d HXe 8o« 83), X an attaobing Berewitb a

eadraadaa oontaialag a geaeraX blatorp o8 tMa vopupa,

fpT ponr Xaforaation, BXliaBetB (hirXep Xlpna

I

I

la not affiXiated ai tli aap Oonmuiiat orgaaiiatleii, iMt la

\ arelileta, aao8 k» Saoao and Taaietti and OarXd Vreaoa*

Tonra Terp tnXp,

mW> J. IBBBSAI,
SpaalaX Agent In 0barge<

QJZifJX.
B-68-S

Ail’""’

li'iteiikt wretLisaiM

SEP '>5 1923

;'ED
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HBt BIEiZBABStB 0138887 msil

Ssptft £8, X9££*

ffbio «0G^ i8 a nativ* o7 tb« Ualtod Statfo* bom; in

X080» tho oiatat Oangbtor.of Sbonaa ani Uar^ QweX^y ?X}fm abo vera

of :Xri8b*Sooioh e&ooatry*

Oho aaa ;#AuoatoA‘ .in tha jnsbilo aoboola of Boa T^oxk ani

ia a sradaot# of tba aorria 8ic;b Sohool* 8at«r oho- booano idon%i*

fioA altb iho Sooiaiiai tabor :£a7.tjr.and tf» X« W« y* and nadt tonr

' firat ! apttoh in: tblo ot^ darins iba :r«ar 1900* X^vijo^ tbo winter

of that peer md eevlp in 1907 abe waa aoUve at tbe tawrenaa 7ez«<'

tile atrikty pleping n pronioent part aa «n orgonlser with Carlo

Tre&oa and o there* taring Use year 1900^. after eaaaglt^ in radi*

ool offoira in the ooppor. and iron dintrio ta of lUobiganend Hinne*

sota, abe nerried Pobn^Arobibnld Ponee of Borey* ilinncaota* a miner

and radioal agitator* Several days after ,tbe tsarriigo <Joaea .was

arreatidi, triedvand eonrioted and aenteiiaod to a tem in a lliobigan

penitentiary for, aabatogo and. aarryi^. oomealod .weapons# BHea*

betb Otarley Piynn ihen'oontlmted west ,to> iSontana* Xn the early

part pt 1909 obO’gnYe .birth to a eon wbiob ahe>oall«d Cobn ?* Jones*

Paring tbo sane year at^^Opokanet/yashlngton* she -Was arroated^
3.

triod .and oonviotod- and aontenaed to Jail abd aerrcd’sereriil taontbs

on a oborge of' sons piracy and inolting riot*
I

‘

Jones returned to Obioago^after bio ^release from Jail

in ttloblgon cad in 19S0 aeourodio divoroo from bis wife on tho

ground’.of deaertioa*. All Q^I jAIFIED

I i 1 i I d N# H W ' Oi 1 4 I ii»L/

DrtTL«doj83.BY_3(a



After SliiAlMtli OtrXoy flyim Wda r«Xos«td froQ jail at

SpoAaatg 9aabtqBtot)f aba ratturnad to fiew Yorb fn& cade ^har boat
I «

wltb bar poironta.at bXX Hast 134th St#, enA oontlnutl bar ralioal

oAl'^&tioti tbrovgboul Haat a&d aetaad oonaidorabla diaturhatioa

dtta %9 bar afforta in babtlf of tha W# W# nnd other r&Aioal

gronpa# Sha ima quit# aotlira. in tha atrlba of tha Ha8teirant'&

Hotel fforbara «nl it naa than reported that aba had raeotaoanSad

the poiaoiiing of gaaata.
i

Htulog 1913 aba again haoassa aoUta aa an organiaar

in the atribaO'Of tba taxtila and allb induatriaa thronghont Haw

^araar, in.ahlab aha aoa aaaiotad b^ freaoa# Hoaa Photor Stobaa

and other proainant radio ola* She voa orraatad for bar partiei*

pation in thia atriba on a oharga of anhotage# hnt after nonarotia

dalapa aha waa bronght to trial dnring tha yaer 1915 and the ra«

suit »aa a diaagraeeent of the jot^# Zn 1915 aha again roatsaad

her aotlvitiaa ’bara, wording under tha auepioae-of tha AneTioeh

5ivU libortlea Union end oontinuad tbeaa aotivitiaa until 1921#

Zn Uaroh -of 19210bo vaa arreated in iPhlli^alphiait but# oooording

to otr raoorda# thaohargaa vara n<^t pra

Zn tha laot three or four peora ohe boa been aotiiro in

the intoraata of Abe torbera Hefenee ani partioularlp in tha de«

feme Qatq?sigtt of Saooo and VonsatU*

8h# haa been reported on a number of oooeaiona aa the

aommoB^lav wife of Oarlo freaca and narer loooa an opportunity to

tabo' Obarga of a n'eotlng at ahioh her calo ootspanion cebea tba

prinoipai addreaa# 8ha ia now aaid to ba in tbia oity and ia da*
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i

oflns of h$v •ffprto to raieo funSa for Sroaoa ^^who^rMontXy

«aa arroQtod, obareod «itli a vloXatioti of tho ^atia X»a«« in tbi«

diotriot*
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iCalls Radicals to

i Save U. S. From
Legion andKlan

,

Elizabeth Gurley Flynn Say«
I ^Nation Is Going to Dogs^

;

Sees Fascist Party of Vet-

erans, Ku-Klux, Italians

« Predicts a Mussolini

Tells Followers New Group
Will Down Unions, Free
jSpeech, Burn Libraries

ifhe t/nited Sute» Sf to tho,

do5:s, Elizabeth Guxlty Flynn, tudioitl

worker, I. Wi W, *iriUtor *nd Boi^be-*

vik prop;i^»n4Ut, aftnovnoed ye»terdny.

Spoaking before « email group of hit

followers, .14 'Weet Twelfth Street,

MUs Flynn predicted that unless the

radieuls saved the nation from disaster

the American legion and the Ku*Klux
KUn, aided by Italians, would form .a

Fascist party in this country, which
would crush labor unions, st6|> iree

speech, gag the press and bum the

libraries.

*‘Of course, dudge Elbert H, Gary
says he favors the formation of a
Fascist party in this country, when^he
discovered ©n a trip jto ftaly that the
party^ there U supressing lanor unions
by terrorism and feeding castor oil to
radicals.” said Miss Flynn.

,

Says Capital Aids fascism
' She declared that the Ualian Ambas*
sador aifd the State Tepartment were
working In collusion 'at Washington to
prevent antl-Fasclst meetings and that
4,<W>0,000 Italian workers in America
were being driven out of labor unions
by propaganda in Fascltt i(ie^spapers,

**The reasons why our State Depart-
ment refuse* to recognise Russia are
that no popular Vote has been taken
to show that the Russians favor Bol*
aheviam and that this country does not
look with approval on a dictatorship,”
said Miss Flynn. *Tet these same con-
didons are worse in Italy. No vote of
the Italians has been taken to show
that they favor the Fascist method of
administering castor oil to those who
dare to disagree with Mussolini. Will
the United States give the Italian Am*
bassador his passports and withdraw

j?

II

4<f^

recognition of the Italian government
until4t gets rid of its dictator?

* Klan and Legion Working
On the contrary, the Italian Am-

bassador Is making protests to the
State Department against anti-fascist
meetings. The American Legion and
the Kv Klux Klan are working to form
a Fascist! here. Tr*e M. yor of a city
wlfere I attempted to speak told me
that he Would allow no meeting unless
it was approved by the American Le-
gion. In a Pennsylvania town they
would not permit a meeting to com-
memorate the death of Lenina nor a
meeting to denounce Mussolini.*^

Miss Flynn said that In view of
the progress of the Ku^Klux
Klan and the .American Legion it was
likely that an American Mussolini
would be in power at Washington un-
less the radicals can muster enough
strength to save the situation.
The meeting was held under the aus-^ of the American Civil Liberties

, It was announced that Miss
Flynn's lecture was the ftrst in a series
she intends to deliver in a tour ofsthe
country

Se<

J

Stn
u

Cr
arm*

Con<
by ^

the

orga
prep

amoil

In t

othe.

Ift!

naval

year
590,Of
year,

j

navy]

Representative F. H. LaGuardla,
jwho it was announced would preside, I

did not appear.

Maniac Slain
I

a small alcove behind the hot furnace,
There he crouched, drawing a revolver

h

amov
T|-

1^5/'

av^'
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-o^IGlNATINO OFPlCe O

AND CHARACTCR OT CASCt

LIZABETH CSURLEY FLYNN

rauOD FOR Which mad& RCFORr mads byi

5/38/ali/
' w. B. Poole

; Radical Activities

FACTS DEVEXjOPeOi

1
I-,; V' *578

At Spokane, Wasti';'.

/

«•

^
, atn /

This investigation pre'dioated-^onJBureau telegram:

Wasson
Dept Justice, Spokane Wn

"Washington DO Mar. 28, 1924

Reported that Eligabeth Gurley Flynn convicted and seryjsd-
j time aroTxnd 1909 for conspiracy and inciting riot Wire whether

,, this oorrocf^
, Bums. "

I
Records in the local police department, show that ELIZABETH

GURLEY FLYNN was arrested Nov. 30, 1909, on complaint of John T.

Sullivan, Chief of Police, charged with conspiracy to violate city

ordinance 3890 "prohibiting holding public meetingo*****to draw crowds

Arrested at that time were Louis Gatewood, C.U. Connor,

William Douglass and G.E, Speed, offense committed Oct. 20, 1909.

Petitions for .change of venue were filed by all five defen-

dants, from the court of S.A.Uann to G. W« Stocker, by attorneys Fred

b|. Moore and Thomas J. Symmes.
DO NOT wrare in sfacc$

On Dec. 9, 1909, in the

cjourt of G.W, Stocker, Jury foixnd

ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN JONES, guilty 2* o VISION^
DCFARTMCNT OF

and sentenced to 90 days in Jail. roots:© TO;
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stay of execution granted to Dec* 14, 1909, and appeal made to the

Superior Court;
},

Louis Oatewood‘, found guilty, sentenced 4 months
‘ Connor " !* ? ,

60 days
Douglas

" " " 30 «

G,H; Speed " " " 6 months
\ *

^
t

The docket in the Superior Court, shows the case of ELIZABETH

CURLEY FLYNN, combined for trial with one 0. L. FILIGNO \

X-
(case 4196 and 4230) and verdict by Jury on Feb. 34, 1910, found '

i ^ i

0 L FILIGNO guilty ''and’ ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN not guilty* i

The combining of these two oases, as stated in the ohar^sji

were to the effect that after the arrest of the five pinoipals for

conspiracy in unlawful assembly, telegrams ai^d newspaper articles
1

'
* ’

'

called on the local I W W;unions to send large crowd of speakers to

borne to Spokane and speak **********more than 300 coming, tb the
» ^ i ,

injury of public health and morals. The date of arrest of C ‘ L FILMJIO

as Nov. 3, 1909, and.includee the names of C.Mi Connor, Louis <iate-

['E« J.FooteLwood,^m. Douglas,>:G»H* Speed, X E,^

,

*4 '

JohiT^aucner and JamesJijLson^^;^..^^. ,

W *

In behalf oiFthe ’ defence, the following names appear, no

transcript of testimony in files, S. A, Mann, Grace Arnett, H.L.Hughesj

d;C.

C

oates, T.J.Kem, Mrs. Phillip Stalford, J.E.Ameet, Mrs. A. E, House',

> 1 »
'

Ernest Stevens, T.A,Geraghty, J.C.Lee, J.S.Liohty,, Ren H. Rice, J.J*

Stark, E.E. Warren, F.D.Weiderhauser, E*J, Tdmblin.

* Chief of Detectives, of Spokane, Capt.Martin J. aims w’as

active in the prosecution, and states' to Agent that the Juo:y in the

***** >



Poole> SpokanejWn*

Superior Court ware influenoed by. the condition of* ELIZABETH GURLEY
1

FLYNN> who was noticeably pregnant* Photograph in > the possession

of the police department show her condition. ELIZABETH GURLEY -

FLYNN was. maxried at that time to, one JONES of, Missoula, Mont.

CONTINUED ON REQUEST.

1

A



Spokane, Washington,

March E8, JL924...

Barns*

Two stop Bllaabeth Gurley S,ynn arrested Spokane, November

30, 1909, violation City Ordinance, conspiracy unlawful assembly

sentence ninety days County Jail, Appeal to superior court found

not guilty. Jury sympathetic owing to her pregnant condition all

four other found guilty. Report follows,

Wasson,
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vJuotions from Speol'^ Agent in Charge R.B*i^er?ifer.
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Pittsburgh, Pa. Apr.33,1934 Apr.31, 1934 H. J. LENON. .

TITl* ANO CMARACrCR OF CASO

AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION,
Elizabeth Gurley Flynn
Leoture Tour.

rACTS tfVASjorxDi
I

*

Office File No.309~H.R.

I

AT PITTSBURGH,, PA.

The following information was received from a confidential

source:

"Elizabeth Gurley Flynn, 81 East 10th St., New York City,
national secretary of the Workers Defense Union and leading
member of the Aaeripto Civil Liberties- Union, will address a
series of meetings, in Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York, Illinois,
Miohi^ui, Minnesota, Visoonsin and the western states.

Her tour is being mapped out by the Civil Liberties
Union of New York in cooperation with the Labor Defense
Council, 166 W, Washington St., Chicago, HI.

Flynn will start her tour on April 30th and will arrive
in Ohio on May 10th. Her dates in l^honing Valley are as fol-
lows:

Warren, 0. - Hippodrome Hall, May 10th, Saturday, 8 P.M.
New Castle, Pa. - Business College Hall, E. Washington

St., Sunday, Ifciy 11th, at ,3 P.M. before
the Open Fonxm.

Youngstown, 0. - Hungarian Hall, 338-^ W. Federal St.,
Sunday, May 11th, at 8 P.M. Auspices:
Labor Defense & Free Speech Council.

Farrell, Pa. - German SLl, Monday, May 13th, 8 P.M. (not

( I

}. ... ,d^e|l^lt
^ ^ * M 1 » 1 1 cU
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H*J«L«aon,
nC'-

nynn will Tae in the Youngatown distriVOSHi
district^

PJ^evlous to this she will be In

‘055 The national office of the Labor Befenae^S^S
Chicago, 111,, la backing \ip the Flynn tour,

H^r principal leotnre entitled - The War on
is expected to attract big orowda,

She apeaka for expenaea only* An above her^S
goea to the Labor Defenae Council, Chloago, 111*. ^
the American Civil Libertiea Union,"

The jreoord of ELIZABETH la too well knowi; t^
Bureau to bear repetition,

A copy of thia report is being forwarded to our Olevelan

office for their information.
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TITUe AND .CHAl^AdTf:^ OF CAS^i

ELIZABETH CURLEY FLYNK

#ACTff^’^EVCljOW:0;

AT PITTSBURGH

"
.J-. H* SBart-MM rs t r»«U»!fcq:r .*.. .ui — - or--

RADICAL ACTICITIES

O'* ffQ
Offios File - 80 M.R«

} This Office received information that a meeting was

sol^ul<Ki for the night of May 13th at the Jewish Labor Lyoeum,

35 Miller Street, Pittsb\irgh, Pennsylvania. I attended this^meeting,

which wds held under the joint aucfpioes of the AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES

LEAGUE ind the LABOR DEFENCE COUNCIL; ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN was the

speaker^ It was, of course, impossible to teike notes of the speech,
*

and onlv the most salient points can be covered in this report.

The speaker declared the purpose of the meeting to

be the crystallization of sentiment against the Sedition Laws of the

various states, particularly Pennsylvania,, and to raise funds for the

defence of oases arising in the courts under these states and similar

Federal laws, particularly for the defence of those implicated in the

cases involving numbers of the WORKERS* PARTY at Mercer, Pennsylvania

and of like oases to be prosecuted in Pittsburgh in the near future.

She referred to free speech, freedom of the press
po NOT wnirt in thc^s $paccs
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and of [assemblagd as the most saored of Amerioah tradltlons»..qaoting

Jeffer^n, Linooln, Wilson and Seoreta^ Hughes as authorities^ and

d^lored the loss of those rights during and sinoe the i*ar«

Ht was declared that the Government had become the

tool oi capitalism, that the War Espionage Aot was directed at American

Labor Agitators, rather than at German Spies^ and that the Deportation

Policy
I

was directed by the Oapitalistio interests and was inaugurated

I

for the purpose of. destroying organized labor by removing its leaders*

It was asserted that Labor Leaders, such as Mooney and Hayward, "who

were guilty of no overt aot" were sentended to longer terms than men
I'

who were proven to be German Spies*

Complaint was made that the Americans ostracized the

newly arrived foreigners for lowering American standards of living and'

then, assailed them when they tried to change these standards to those

of AmeHo*^' through organized efforts for higher wages, and better work-*
I

ing and living conditions*
I

‘

I

j

Judge Gary, of the United States Steel Corporation,

was .de^unoed because of the arrangement with the Italian Premier,
t

MCSSGLINI, by which hundreds of contract la'borere were to be brought

• to AmeHoa and exploited for capital to be kept in enclosures which
I'

they could not leave on danger of deportation. This plot, the speaker
'1

said, was happily frustrated by. the Johnson .Immigration..Bill*,

MISS FLYNN then launched a vigorous attack against

the> Ku!Klux Elan and the Italian Fasdisti* She asserted that the Klan,
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m imam^erioan and unrepresentative organization, nas fostered and en-

oouzaged by the Capitalistio interests, to create friotion between the

various labor organizations, and split them into, warring factions* She

urges the workers to greater solidarity of purpose and deplored the

apathy of workers everywhere toward their organizations, stating that

the working class was conscious of its potential power, and would act

oonoertedly together, it could dictate the eoomonios and governmental

policies of America*

I

‘ The work of the Department of Justice was denounced
i

by the l^eaker, who stated that W* J* .BURNS, whose retirement would

be acclaimed by all workers, maliciously raised the cry of "Communism"

and "Bol'shivlsm" to inoreasd his personal prestige, and that the radioaS.
t

raids conducted by his men were made with the sold purpose of frighten-

ing Congress into increasing appropaviations for the Bureau of Invest!-
I

gation*
I

In most oases, as a result of these raids, it was said that

laborers! who had no radical tendencies at all were made to suffer;.
!•

!

j

Sjpeoial Agent, Henry J* Lenon of this Office was

scored for his activities against the Radicals,particularly as to the

recent Mercer, Pennsylvania cases, and the case against Carlo Tresoa,

the Italian Radical and husband of subject in New York last winter*
i

Agent Lenon was ridio\]led for professing to be an "e^qpert" on radical

activities* It .was asserted, that .after the- recent conviction- cf AvW*

Kovaoevioh in the Mercerr;i Pennsylvania case. Agent Lenon and Special

Assistant United States Attorney, MYER had said: " Nowrwe will go down

and clean out the Pittsburgh gang."
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MISS FIiYKN Invited questions from the audienoe^ but

declined to say anything about Russia, Bolshevism or the radical move<->

ment in America 4

The appearance' of the speaker was marked by a refine-j

ment and poise, and the speech was delivered in a forcefi;tl manner, in

a clear| and convincing voice* There were many flashes of humor and
I

oleves ]thrusts at the men she attacked, which' were enjoyed by the crowd,

but the| people in attendance were not visibly impressed by the address*

The applause was only moderate, and although the audience was friaddly,

they were by no moans carried away by MISS FLYNN *S impassioned uttor-
i

ances* [However, a liberal response was made to the appeal for funds*

and vasi

The audience numbered about two hundred and fifty

oonqposed principally of Jews and Latins*

Copies of the "Liberator" and the "Labor ;Herald"

were sold, and other literature printed in Hebrew was distributed*

COHCLUDED.


